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Author Linda Suskie Leads Interactive Webinar for 
Faculty 
dote:03. 14 16-03. 16. 16 
time: Monday, March 14, 2016 1 9 AM. - 10:30AM. I 
Roskens Holl 501/503, and Wednesday, Morch 16, 2016 I 9 
AM - 10:JOAM I RoskensHoll501,503 
location: Roskens Holl 501;503 • mo ps 
search keywOfds: webincr fcC1Jlty event Lndc Susk1e 
The Center for Faculty Excellence and the Assessment Committee wi ll co-sponsor two 
webinors presented by Lindo Suskie, author of "Assessing Student Learning: A 
Common Sense Guide. · Toe ossessment webinars will be interactive with a short set 
of presentations, and each will be followed by a question and a nswer discussion. The 
book discussion w,11 focus on Chapter 7--0rganizing an Assessment Process and 
Chapter 10-Creating on Effective Assinment 
Monday, March 14, 2016 
9 A.M. - 10:30 A.M. I Roskens Holl 501/ 503 
The focus of this webinor will be basic definitions, vocabulary, and the relationship between 
assessment, teaching and learning 
W e dnesday, Morch 161 2016 
9 A.M. - 10:30 A.M. I Roskens Holl 501/ 503 
The topics will include mechanics, approaches and alternatives 
Two options to attend: 
• Physical presence at Roskens Hall 501/ 503 (15-20 spots available for 
participants) 
• WebEx at https //unocollob.webex.com/join/ pwolcott (Remote participants con 
interact via ""Chat"" in WebEx) 
Individuals planning to attend both webinors may receive a complimentary copy of 
the book by contacting the Center for Faculty Excellence at 
unofacdev@unomo ho.edu 
To register, please contact the Center for Faculty Excellence at 402.554.2427 or 
unofocdev@unomo ho.edu 
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